IHSA Points

Bethany College

Open O/F
Michelle Lancaster: Total Points- 0
Qualify for Regional’s- 28

Open U/S
Michelle Lancaster: Total Points- 6
Qualify for Regional’s- 22

Intermediate O/F
Taylor Amorose: Total Points- 9
Point Up- 27
Whitney Lewicki: Total Points- 0
Point Up- 36

Intermediate U/S
Taylor Amorose: Total Points- 9
Point Up- 27
Whitney Lewicki: Total Points- 1
Point Up- 35
Novice O/F
Amanda Rhoades: Total Points-12
Point Up- 24

Novice U/S
Amanda Rhoades: Total Points-20
Point Up-16

Walk/Trot/Canter B
Hanna Gottstein- Total Points- 2
Point Up- 34
Lindsay Taylor- Total Points- 23
Point Up- 13

Walk/Trot/Canter A
Alanea Fink- Total Points- 7
Point Up- 11
Jake Arbaugh: Total Points-10
Point Up- 8
Katie Powell: Total Points- 6
Point Up- 12

Walk/Trot
John Hajny: Total Points-3
Point Up- 33
Maria Giles: Total Points- 2
Point Up- 34
Qualified for Zones: Morehead State University in KY

Daniella Vitale- Intermediate o/f